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June 5th, Sale Starts at Rosemary, N, C. En-- U
tire Stock at COST. BIG BARGAINS.AIUiliMY SAL0U1if 11

ROANOKE RAPIDS HERALD.

MUSHED EVE1T FRIDAY BY

Herald Publisning Company, Inc.1

'6. Sanitation and Strength

are fully exemplified in
I

iSEH..A BIT OK PHILOSOPHY
EditorJ. T. Stainback FROM

NEVER TALK-BAC- K

Subtcriptioa $1.00 a Year in Advance
JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY

pvcp rnlk hack to a fellor570Telephone
Hi rife iKiicim' vnn- - ixi

Jos' lot him carry on.and ripssiEntered M Second Class Matter April
3, 1911, at the Post Office at Roanoke
Rapid. North Carolina, under Act of
March 3, 1879. and snort, and sv?aps

And when he finds his Nainin'and dpfamiiiyj?

THOS. M. JENKINS
Notary Public

Rosc-inar- y Supply Co. Building

ROSEMARY, N. C.

R. L. TOWE
Notary Public

I the FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Roanoke Rapid. N. Carolina

VV. T. ROWLAND
District Manager

MUTUAL LIFE Ins. Co.. of New York

Oldest And Lrf?it DniJiad Paviig Cow-l- u

ra tkf I'ftitrtJ States

Koi furlfiejr mfitrmalion
fill it Firii National B.o t m Roanoke Rapid

CLARK & SHUTE
INSURANCE

Life, Fire, Tornado, Had, Burglar, Hmlrr
l.lahdllv, Health and Acudent, I'lale
Cliu, Panel Putt and Regittered Mad
Automobile, etc.

If T US WRITE YOUR BONO

WALL PAPER
Window Shades and Awnings

Estimates Promptly Furnished by
BY

Jas. G. Jordan
Boa 94 HENDERSON, N C

All communication should he
addressed U the Herald Puhlihins Co.

Persons wishing return of man.

must in all cases enclose stamps. tan mm1 oot In r n i loan karlummixcd;V'
. iand ouwut to hold him rhcpc!

Never talk back ami wake up the whole
COinitiLMlltV I j t

3 laAif. nAUK Ktc. u pat orr.jf
And toll a man alian oepLav,cp &ft i

I'olitics- .-
known the world
nvpr fnr tprlir(7

All card of thanks, resolutions of re
Met, etc.. ate , will be charged for at

the rate of one cent tier word Cash
must accompany article in all cases e

cept wbera customer has a regular ac
count. No insertion made for less
than 26 cent.

All items for publication must
be turned in or reach our office

before THURSDAY NOON in

order to insure publication in

the Friday isue following. In

the case of lengthy itema, even
more time must be allowed. No

charge made for insertion of

matter of purely news value.

Friday June 4, 1915.

toucan lift and land mm furuenaiid
w i til ttvtce fuller impunity

.With one oood Jolt of silence than a

The Tragedy
that it daily enacted in every
community where the fly

roams at will and spreads his
deadly poison.

KII.I. the FLY and SAVE
the CHILD with Shepards
Fly Driver and Insect Exterm-
inator.

It's uspil , 'Iin sin Ii si ii n - w,iv.
Blown tlnoii.'l) tube xvliii Ii

causes a spl.iv
It pf ni'tr.itt'9 the n so l ist
A lew minute only the Hies can

last.
Guaranteed to dine the Hies

away.
And everywhere it has been

tried
Flies and Mosquitoes by the

thousands died

SI IF.PARD S I I Y GUARD
will keep Hies oil your Stock.

We also have a full line of

DAISY FLY KILLERS.
15c each, two for 2"c.

After you get them out, keep
ihem out by keeping your doors
and windows proteited with
screens. I hae a supply of

Screen Doors and Windows
Screens tine mesh wire), that
will keep 'em out. Prices right.

Wells D. Tillery
High Grade Goods

Honest Prices

' -- T v T VI av& WbVttll

I . .3 f. am.

CHERRY'SSome June!

The fat will be in the lire when
Greece goes to war. The Place to Pass Away

the Time
Who can tell from this weath-

er whether it is winter before
last or next fall?

v qualities

Our new line of Crex and other Rugs
Now on Display

Our Big Line of Furniture Makes

Selection Easy

Buying carefully as we do enables us to

make the prices right.

We are talking Bed Room Furniture this
week - for we have just received an assort-

ment of bed room suits on which we can
make very attractive prices laking the quality
of the goods into consideration.

Come in and Look These Suits Over

B. S. WEBB
Exclusive Furniture Dealer Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

a question of whether a child beiiitf sold and, further, in that
shall seek honest employment instead of being a source of
and earn a comfortable living or some financial revenue to the
shall be barred from employment county, town or state and a
bv legislative statute and forced sou roe of loss of property and de-t- o

become an idler, unable to pradation to the patrons, they'
earn a decent hvirui T tn aid m are a source of exnense to the

"Ileing" things a little here
and there, dusting out the f uns,

etc., is in order now, .Tosephu?. the support of the farvlv. w

not see hut one side of the w--

'ii for a reasonable person to
take.

We are glad to be able to sa

county and state am a
means of extending life, health
and happiness and of preventing
disease among their patrons.

Brieflv, the d dis- -

Tobaccos

Pool

Soda Fountain
Drinks

Headley's Chocolates
Fresh and Pure

Athletic Goods

Couldn't Chief Baird's activi-

ties in stopping and searching
certain cars on 'their return from
Emporia be construed as being
in restraint of trade?

For Right House
Painting Duich Boy

WhiteL.cad, mixed lor (he
a i iob. and

that by far the greater portion pensanes will be held in one
of the children of this comnvini- - place m a county each week-da-

t are receiving an education far These places will be located con-i- n

advame of that afforded the enient of access about over the
greater portion of children living country. Due announcement
in the agricultural communities will be made of the dispensary
of this state. Many of these days and dates,
children are earning money after, The dispensary itself will be a

Tha German answer seems to

call Wilson's hand very effective-

ly but it is yet to be proven that
the admin'stration was only

A painter.
an a" j iiMt

zion 5 rj 30C
iuaMIHkaasiUaaHatsaiasS:a",)

What with protest and counter
protest, the Roanoke Valley
League seems to be working up

to its normal mid-seaso- n state of
affairs.

eaiaaji2 & l tit a 14

a' V
How horrible will be the con- -

M. A. DanieliiastiianJtsa

leaving the schools to defray the
cost of their further education.
The very small percentage of
children who are not receiving
an education in this community
are forced by the exigencies of
their family circumstances to
help in supporting the family.
The mills otl'er the only available
employment these children have
and to take it away from them
by law would be a crime, unless
at the same time adequate pro-

visions is made for the support
and education of these children
by the State.

But would any Child Labor
Agitator wish the State to go so

jfar?

flict when asphyxiating gases
and Italian garlic-lade- n breath
are inextricably mixed on the
field of battle!
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suitable room in the court house,
hotel, store or school house and
will be fitted up with a compre-
hensive exhibit on typhoid fever,
(lies and other public health sub-

jects. There will be two or more
dispensary attendants who will
explain the health exhibits, give
lectures nn various phases of
health and sanitation and im-

munize all who apply for the
treatment, free of charge.
Health literature and general
medical advice will be given free
of charge. In the evening, when
an opportunity presents itself,
these dispensarv attendants will
give illustrated stereopticon
health lectures in nearby halls
and school houses.

The cost of all this will be pro-

vided fur jointly by the State
and county. The county's part
will lie from aWit $300 to ?500.
Thus far hve counties have made
appropriations for this work.

May We Have the Pleasure of
Providing Your Groceries

This Week?

If you will give us your orders for groceries

and table delicacies for a single week we are firm-

ly of the opinion you will like our goods so well

you will continue with us for months to come.

We have customers who have bought every
thing for the table of us since we have been in

business. There's nothing too good for our pa-

trons and we go out of our way every day in the

week to please.

HANC0CK-H0US- E COMPANY
PHONE 705

'Mia t ft ii ti a am m11

Exclusive Agent (or Rosemary

and Roanoke Rapids

Dutch Boy
While Lead

Don't be like the man who hid
poor tceih and put orl jning la tht
dentin. He lo.t in ulitfaction Hid
in pleasure, and at I lit end of a

Iwu.year wait hud to ipend twire
ai much fur rtpaiu. Pamt now
while the painting it good. Call or
telephone.

Another big cotton crop will

probably not ruin the South
but what it will do for that farmer
who tries to raise low priced cut-to- n

on high priced food stuffs
will be a plenty.

aia)t-e;aiiraiaii- i

"The Machinea
a

witn a ;
Personality"

matter what your !
NO this new

MODERN DISPENSARIES

What They Are, What They Do,

and How They Differ From

the Old Type of Dispensary

A German announcement is to

the effect that Belgium is happier
under the German government
than it ever was before. It is

absolutely true that a great many-Belgian-
s

never were more quite

Vi l o v a I M aster- - wj
Model l'J will fit it.

" Jut lurn iho knob" J
and nsuldln ihe touch gg

2 of this new Iv..v;il to

.i hi ' ii if mi i i.s iar i

quiet wmmskand peaceful - perfectly
and perfectly peaceful. a

30C 3 re nor.
ci fit Y ov US!--: 1.1 Make
J it luiht and smooth an

03 velvet or firm and
snappy as yui like.

eVfcra (,thHr counties are known
A number of people are asking to be considering the matter,

these days, "Just what is an It is confidently expected that an
anti-typhoi- d dispensary?" To average of 5, tXlO people in each
clear the atmosphere a bit the county will avail themselves of
State Board of Health explains these free anti-typhoi- d dispen- - Built lor "Dig

Business " and its
Creof Army of

t Expert Operator

An anonymous soothseyar, ac-

cording to a Rome dispatch, con-

fidently predicts the end of the
war in November. As this sooth-

sayer's predicter was in bad or-

der wh)n the time came to pre-

dict the beginning of the war we

are not free from doubt that his

wheels are not cloggodup now.

When the Well Runs Dry

you will appreciate the convenience
tod economy of having a reierve
supply of ink on hand. Come in

ad let us show you the newest ink

ww u . a .. .
Roanoke Pharmacy

Company
, . II I.O Kit II

rnphcr cvcr- office mdna-
i;ri e ety tip'.ri tvcraior on

1
a

a
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iho hrinij line vl lluil-n- e

" will itraiip ihe enormous
avire-ii- i rtUft vhlue ot the new
Knval s AJ,niirli I mik St'Child Labor" Again that laki't) the "gnnd ' out
of ivpc wriiiiiM t

Carter's
Pencraft jj
ComhintJ Office ri

Ink 3
But trie new Model 10 hat

it as follows: saries.
An dispensary dif-- '

fers materially from that other
of "1 tw,J l"'"lt'" representtype dispensary more or less

popular in a sister state, menm- -
the difference between romance,

ries of which still linger in cer- - an;1 reallty;',',
tain parts of this State. In other, ,

"ow 30

'Uhen tne,r father died and;particulars the two are somewhat;
similar. They differ in that they1 n'3 w,tl (i,vlllt?,i h,s mnntV. one!

will I "vted hl inheritance in cast- -open only almut one day. j

,vi in l,ain- - whit the othera f,,v r'.,r -- ix weeks. They are
similar in that no one person can e,lt t0 Milwaukee and bought a!

secure more than a limited .
,jrewerv.

amount of fluid extract (15 drops) -
each dispensary day. They ditf ' 'Mr Brown (to Mrs Jones who
er in that the "fluid extract" ias aiso been to see a son off
(vaccine) is required to be taken in troopship) -Well. I'm sure
on the spot in the dispensary in- - they'll be starting soon, because
stead of at home or in seclusion, both funnels are smoking and
They differ in that the number ;you see my dear they couldn't

munv nfhev rf vif.il new
f'luict. !', iijit ttitm I
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Get the Facts!

8nl frr the " Herat man "
and aaa li a DkMuNh i

Or ua dtrert for
aa
aa

nur new brochure, "BETTER 55a
a

We always try to risve for our
customers til the new things of rcl
merit. Pencraft ink is made etpe-ciall- y

lo settle the bother of having
one ink for fountain pens and an-

other for inkwell use. We'll gladly
show you this unique ink in the new

bottle.

SLKVUe," and a taaiilnl JJ
;.( the New fS

Koyul MuMft Mudct 10.

PURE DRUGS
Carefully and Accurately Compounded

By Expert Druggists

A Store of

QUALITY AND SERVICE
In Every Department

Norris Candies
Montauk Cream
Fine Stationery
Toilet Requisites
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To the people who live in cot-

ton mill towns and work in cot-

ton mills, the ranting of child
labor agitators, assisted by news-

papers who are ignorant of the
msrast details of life in cotton
mill communities, are absurd.

Wa do not believe a worse
thing could befall this community
(which by the way is one of the
best mill communities in this
country) than the passage of an
act prohibiting the employment
of til children in the mills.

It would not affect the mills
themselves to any great extent
but it would work a severe hard-

ship on the parents and the chil-

dren affected. When it becomes

l5,'"..'R
want both funnels juDt for lunch.of prescriptions to any one per

son are limited strictly to three. RFB Office Supply Dept.

Herald Pub. Co.They are similar in that they are! l
1

!!

'
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under careful supervision. These
present day dispensaries are un-- i
der the supervision of the State
and County Boards of Health.

They differ in that the stock
in trade is offered free instead of

"There goes Bertha, the inn-

keeper' pretty daughter; she's
broken many hearts mine among
them."
"Yes my red nose lies on her con-

science too"-Fliege- nde Blaetter.

W fvu nnvum co. be. Sa

J, Herald Pub. Co. (
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